Church
Records
Deaths:
Darrell Estok
August 2017
Thomas Provins
August 25, 2017
Bernice King Vance
September 13, 2017
“Rest eternal grant
unto them O Lord”

Office
Notes:

226 West State Street
Sharon, PA 16146

Tina will be on
vacation Oct. 10-23.
There could be times
when no one is in the
office to answer the
phone, so please leave a
message as the answering
machine will be checked.
If you have a pastoral
emergency you can
reach Fr. Trambley
at 814-688-7709.

F R O M

God’s House
Your House
T O

THE OFFICE WILL BE
CLOSED on Monday,
October 9 in observance
of Columbus Day.
TRICKS & TREATS
& GOOD EATS!
St. John’s Halloween Party
will be held on Sunday,
October 29th, from
4-6 p.m., in Allen Hall.
We’ll have fun for ALL
ages, so please plan
to attend! More details
to follow in the weekly
bulletins.
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UNPRECEDENTED HURRICANE SEASON
have been impacted by Hurricanes
Irma and Harvey.

Photo: NOAA

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I want to take a moment to explain a
proposal that is being explored over the next
few months between our Diocese and the
Diocese of Western New York(DioWNY). DioWNY covers the area
surrounding Buffalo and south to the Pennsylvania border, and is similar
to our diocese in many ways. We share a culture, and our churches and
communities face many of the same struggles. DioWNY has about twice
the congregations as we do, with around 60 churches compared to our 30.
In 2019, the Bishop of Western New York, Bishop William Franklin,
will turn 72 and be required by canon to retire. The proposal being
explored is that beginning at that time our two dioceses would enter into
a long-term collaboration focused on our gospel mission and ministry.
Specifically, the proposal would be for us to remain two dioceses, but
to have one bishop and one staff, so that we could focus more of our
resources on ministry opportunities. DioWNY would elect Bishop Sean
Rowe as their provisional bishop for a specific period of time, and by
having one staff (and one fewer bishop) we could make more efficient use
of finance and administrative personnel while hiring more specialized
diocesan staff that could provide support to congregations facing
particular opportunities or challenges.  
This proposal is in the initial exploration phase. At a joint clergy
retreat in September, both dioceses heard the proposal and the process for
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Episcopal Relief & Development
invites you to pray for and support
communities responding to a
devastating and dangerous hurricane
season.
Hurricane Maria’s path over the
Leeward Islands, the Virgin Islands,
Puerto Rico and other parts of the
Caribbean is expected to bring
significant hardship to those already
affected by Hurricane Irma.
We are working with local Church
partners to support their preparation for
and response to the ongoing hurricane
season.
In addition, Episcopal Relief &
Development continues to address
urgent needs in communities — from
Texas to Florida to Georgia — that

“We have been in regular contact with
our partners in the affected areas,”
said Abagail Nelson, Episcopal Relief
& Development’s Senior Vice President
of Programs. “Even as we face
enormous communication challenges
in some areas, we know our church
partners have a deep presence in
their communities which allows them
to quickly and effectively respond and
care for people. We are supporting
them in this critical work.”
Your contribution to the Hurricane
Relief Fund helps Episcopal Relief
& Development support Church and
other local partners as they provide
critical emergency assistance for
those affected by these unprecedented
storms.
To help care for those most impacted,
please fill out the coupon below and
mail it in with your check or credit card
information. You can also contribute
online at support.episcopalrelief.org/
hurricane-relief.
We are grateful for your compassion
and your partnership as, together, we
heal a hurting world.

Enclosed is my gift to the Hurricane Relief
Fund to assist those who are in need.
o $50
o $1,000

o $100
o $2,500

o $250
o $5,000

Please make checks payable to
Episcopal Relief & Development.
Mail to P.O. Box 7058
Merrifield VA 22116-7058.

o $500
o Other $______

www.episcopalrelief.org
1.855.312.HEAL (4325)

FOR CREDIT CARD DONATIONS

Please charge my gift to my:

o VISA
o AMEX

o MasterCard
o Discover

Name
Address

Account number

City, State, Zip

Name on card

Your email address

Signature

Name of your church

City

Expiration date

All gifts are tax-deductible.
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We close the month with an amazing take on the Shaker humility song
“Love is Little” as arranged by Mark Schweizer. With each new phrase, the
choral voices of our St. John’s Choir will grow in complexity and texture
exploring God’s Love in all its measures.
Stay tuned for Next Month as we sing Giacomo Puccini’s Requiem on
All Saint’s Day. “Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual
light shine upon them.”
Find the Peace, Find the light,
Love will do the thing that’s right.

Ron Gracilla

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH
9AM TO 4PM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13TH
9AM TO 4PM
$ DOLLAR BAG DAY $
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14TH
9AM TO 2PM
$ DOLLAR BAG DAY $
Proceeds support the mission work of the Episcopal
Church Women of St. John’s Episcopal Church

Newsletter Deadline:
DON’T FORGET! The deadline to submit articles for the
November newsletter is Friday, October 20. Please send
articles to the church at: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org
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fleshing out the details and making a decision.  That process will include a
planning meeting at the beginning of October made up of clergy and lay
representatives of both diocese to think about how this proposal could be
fully operational. The result of the planning meeting will then be brought
to both Diocesan Conventions. DioWNY’s Convention is at the end of
October and will include a couple dozen representatives of our diocese,
including me. In November, DioWNY will send representatives to our
Convention in Erie. After those conventions, the Diocesan Standing
Committees and other leadership bodies will have an opportunity to
hear feedback and decide whether we should move forward with this
proposal. If we go forward, Bishop Sean will likely be elected provisional
bishop of DioWNY in the fall of 2018 and work at an integrated diocesan
administration for both dioceses beginning in 2019.
This idea is still only a proposal. If we pursue it, this plan may allow
us to work together in ways that allow for greater support for our current
congregations and free up more resources and foster creative ideas for
effective new ministries. As we look more closely at the details, much
of the decision about what we will do will depend on whether or not
both dioceses feel like we can better do our work together than we can
separately.
If you have questions or thoughts, please talk with me or with
Donna Billioni (who is on our Diocesan Standing Committee). You are
also welcome to come as a guest to our Diocesan Convention in Erie,
November 10th and 11th (just let me know and I’ll get you the necessary
information). Please pray for clear direction for all our diocesan leaders
as we evaluate this idea, and that our diocesan work would continue to
bear fruit.
Peace, Adam

Daylight Saving Time ends on Sunday, November 5th at 2am.
Don’t forget to turn your clocks back one hour before going to
bed on November 4.
724.347.4501 Phone • stjohns@stjohnssharon.org • www.stjohnssharon.org
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Columbarium Niches
Niches are still available in our Columbarium. The niches in our
Columbarium are all single so you need to buy a niche for each individual.
The price per niche is $550.
The use of the Columbarium is for St. John’s members and their families.
If others wish to purchase niches their requests will be reviewed on a case by
case basis.
You may choose your preferred niche(s) by going to the office. Tina has a
plan of the Columbarium with numbers for each niche. Every effort will be
made to approve the requested niches. If we cannot approve your choice, an
alternative will be offered. This is necessary to avoid isolated units that might
be hard to sell.
You can reserve your niche(s) by filling out a reservation form (which you
can get from Tina in the office) and include your check for the purchase price.  
You will receive a contract after it is determined that the niches you have
chosen are available.
For more information please feel free to call one of the board members:
Jim Allen (724) - 981-2871 • Roberta Creed (724) – 528-1892
Carol Dunham (724) – 981-3944 • Bob Edeburn (724) - 342-5037

FALL RUMMAGE SALE NEWS
Friday, October 6th 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
is the deadline to bring in your items for the sale.

Set-up begins on Sunday, October 8 after the 10 o’clock service
(many hands are needed) and on Monday and Tuesday, October 9 and
10 at 9am. Consider helping us out on any of these dates.
REMEMBER: This will be the last rummage sale that the ECW
will sponsor, so if you have items for the sale, get them in, don’t think
you can wait until spring for the next one, as there will not be one.
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From Our Music
Director, Ron Gracilla
As I type away on my keyboard today, I
suddenly realized that the Fall Equinox is already
at hand. Once the sun sets on this rather balmy
September 22nd, each span of daylight will
shorten as the season shifts into Autumn, then inexorably into Winter.
I know this can be a sad thought for some, but just yesterday Buster
reminded me that everyday is a good day to run and leap with abandon,
even if it’s through newly fallen leaves! These vestiges of green have now
finished their task of feeding the great oaks, so their husks return, spinning
through space as dry bodies to earth. Indeed, everything has a season.
Now, they rightfully claim eternal rest for a summer life well lived.
But looking at the falling leaves another thought occurs to me. There
is and will be a lot of work, not only to rake lawns and prepare the flower
beds at home, but to prepare the Fall Season here at St. John’s Episcopal
Church. Thankfully, our choir has been and is ready to do its work to fill
our new season with Anthems of joy, praise, comfort, healing and love.
How better to mark the start of October than with Martin Shaw’s
buoyant, triumphant anthem written for the 1923 Annual Festival of the
Rochester Diocesan Church Choirs Association. “With a Voice of Singing”...
declare ye this...the Lord hath delivered His people! This energetic piece will
certainly bring your heart to soar and your soul to declare “Alleluia”!
The middle three weeks step into rich, reassuring tones as we explore
Proverbs 3 with “Trust in the Lord” by Gawthrop and Psalm 23 with
“The Lord is my Shepherd” in this immensely popular version, written by
Howard Goodall, made known through the TV series The Vicar of Dibley.
The fourth week has us all requesting renewed wholeness in the somber
“Anthem of Healing” by Erik Meyer.
724.347.4501 Phone • stjohns@stjohnssharon.org • www.stjohnssharon.org
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Upcoming Events
at Cana’s Corner
October 13:
“Dr. Rossi”

singing oldies and familiar
songs from days gone by

October 27:
“Humble Ministries”

Gina and Tom Toth singing gospel

November 10:
“Rick Bruening”

our favorite story teller
and folk singer
*Please note - we are having one Cana’s
evening in November due to Thanksgiving.

December 8:
“Donnie Abraham”
Christmas concert

December 22:
“Terry Leonard”
Christmas Concert

Cana’s Corner is at
St. John’s Episcopal Church (lounge)
226 West State, Sharon, PA
7-9 PM • Refreshments and
nursery are available.
For more information contact
Robyn at (724) 866-3061

ALL SAINTS DAY SERVICE
Sunday, November 5, 2017
At this service, names of loved ones who have passed on to eternal life
will be remembered. All Saints Day is an important Holy Day in the church
calendar. You will find an offering envelope in this newsletter for your All
Saints Day offering, along with a place for you to print the names of deceased
loved ones to be remembered at the All Saints Day Service on Sunday,
November 5 at both services. All envelopes need to reach the office no later
than Wednesday, November 1st .

The Allen Hall Kitchen is all spic ‘n span.
Serve Pro has professionally cleaned it (walls, ovens, stoves, grill, floor, etc.).
Remember when you use the kitchen to always wash and sanitize the counters
and sinks. Wipe up all spills in ovens and around the burners. If you have not
been trained how to clean the grill please ask. It should be stainless color not
black. Sweep and mop the floor. Thanks for helping to keep St. Johns a beautiful
church in which to work and serve God. ~Madge Tamber
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ST. JOHN’S PERSON
OF THE MONTH
Congratulations to Gerry
Bricker, our St. John’s August
Person of the Month

Gerry is a Eucharistic Visitor, a
member of the Healing Team, active
with Taize Services and an ECW
Volunteer for the Rummage and
Christmas Sales. Gerry was selected by our Appreciation
Committee from people whose names had been placed in our “Thank You”
box over the past month. If you want to appreciate someone for the work they
have done at St. John’s please put their name in the “Thank you” box in the
lounge. They will receive a thank you note from the parish, and each month
someone will be selected as our “Person of the Month”.

Congratulations to
Marilyn Gozik, our
St. John’s September
Person of the Month
 Marilyn helps decorate the
church for both Easter and
Christmas services, and works
the rummage and cookie sales. She also works
every time at ECS by arranging and sorting the baked goods, cans, chips, etc.
and also runs the ECS desk. In addition, she also ushers and reads at services!
Marilyn was selected by our Appreciation Committee from people whose
names had been placed in our “Thank You” box over the past month. If you
want to appreciate someone for the work they do at St. John’s, please put
their name in the “Thank You” box in the lounge. They will receive a thank
you note from the parish, and each month someone will be selected as our
“Person of the Month”.
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